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We empower resilient, creative and successful young people who strive for personal         

excellence and positively contribute to the world.  

We provide an inclusive, supportive and engaging learning environment for our school      

community in which students are inspired to become resilient lifelong learners.  

 www.moombaparkps.vic.edu.au 
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Moomba Messenger 

Dear Families, 

Welcome Back!  

Welcome to the 2023 school year. I hope everyone had an enjoyable summer break with family 
and friends, as well as having a well-earned rest. I would like to extend a special welcome to all 
our new families that have joined the Moomba Park community this year from other schools.  

This year we welcome back Ms Sarah who will be teacher STEAM. 

We also welcome some new staff to our school community. 

Welcome to teachers Ms Stephanie Zagame teaching 5/6 and Ms Kerrie Ellison in Room 8. 

We also welcome Sumithra, Sarah and Marie to our education support team. 

Our new Assistant Principal is Lisa Dow. Lisa comes to us with many years experiences in student 
wellbeing and curriculum. She is an experienced AP and is looking forward to joining our school 
community.  

2023 Assembly 

Our weekly assembly will now be held on a Friday morning at 9am in the hall/gym. I am thrilled 
to announce that parents are most welcome to attend assembly!  

Changes to recess and lunch times 

We have made some changes to recess and lunch times. We have extended recess by 10 minutes 
and reduced lunch time by 10 minutes. We have also introduced Environment Time each day, 
which is where all staff and students spend a few minutes looking after the environment, e.g. 
picking up rubbish, doing some gardening, emptying compost bins etc. 

These changes have not impacted or reduced any teaching and learning time.  

 

Upcoming Events 

Monday 6th February 

5/6 Swimming Lessons  

 

Tuesday 7th February 

Foundation Students 

start 

 

Thursday 23rd February 

Grade 5\6 STEAM  

Excursion 

 

28th Feb to 3rd March 

Smile Squad 

 

March 1st—3rd 

Grade 5\6 Camp 

(Notices next Friday) 

 

March 14th—16th 

Grade 3\4 Camp 

 

Thursday  29th March 

Twilight Sports 

 

Thursday 6th April 

Last Day Term 2.30pm 

finish 

 

Monday 24th April  

Curriculum Day 

 

8:40am Gates open/students movie into classrooms  

8:50am  Classes begin 

8:50-10:50am  Class time  

10:0am-11:20am Recess 

11:20am-1:20pm Class Time  

1:20pm-1:30pm  Lunch eating time  (students eat in their class-

rooms) 

1:30pm-2:00pm  Lunchtime 

2:0pm-2:10pm  Whole school environment time  

2:10pm-3;10pm  Class time 

3:10pm  School finishes  

http://www.moombaparkps.vic.edu.au


School Times 

A reminder that the school is open for students from 8:40am and students are to go straight to their classroom. 
This worked incredibly well last year. We noticed that when students do this, it’s a calmer start to their learning 
day. It allows time to get themselves organised, chat to their teacher and classmates and be ready for their lessons 
to begin at 8:50am.   

All students will be dismissed from school at 3:10. 
 

Before and after school  

Our new Out of School Hours Care program delivered by YMCA is up and running! Please see the flyer attached for 
more details. If you have any questions about the service including accessing the Child Care Subsidy, the program, 
booking please see attached flyer and give them a call. 

 

Mobile phones 

In 2020 a mandatory Department Mobile Phone Policy was introduced. Students who choose to bring mobile 
phones to school must bring them to the school office on arrival where they will be switched off and securely 
stored during school hours. Students will then collect them from the office at the end of the school day. This also 
applies to smart watches that can make calls/access internet and record images.  

 

The full policy is on our website here. Please read it carefully and contact me if you have any questions. 

 

Canteen 

This year we would love to introduce some healthy, and freshly cooked options to our canteen menu. To do this 
we would like some volunteers to assist Vikki in the Canteen. Please contact the office if you have a few hours a 
week to help in the canteen.  

 

Have a great week everyone! 

Maria Marchionna  

 

This week we celebrate the following  

birthdays… 
 

Hayat turns 5  Yousef  S turns 11   Archie A turned 9                

Faizan M turned 5  Bibi D turned 10                  Sidra N turned 9 

Ayaan turned 10               Rahil M turned 12  Arham s turned 8              

Maysa A turned 9  Jennifer s turned 8            Alvie turned 6 

Tarek G turned 10              Bilal K turned 6  Ash G turned 6                 

Yazan A turned 7  Sofia I turned 9                 Sumayah A turned 8   

 Zayed turned 8                 Omar A turned 8 

https://moombaparkps.vic.edu.au/uploads/1/2/5/9/125907085/mobile_phone_policy.pdf






Welcome  

I have  already received a lovely welcome from staff, students and parents I 
have meet at Moomba Park Primary School. I am looking forward to getting to 
know everyone, please be a little bit patient as I learn and remember names 
and faces! 

I have over 30 years of experience in education having worked across the  
western and Northern suburbs. I have worked as a literacy coach in schools 
and most recently was the Assistant Principal – Wellbeing at Meadows Primary 
School for seven years. 

I am looking forward to new challenges and continue my own learning as I   
assist our students to be, ‘Our Best  Always.’ 

I don’t come alone but as a team with Luna the Therapy Dog! Therapy Dogs in 
a school setting can contribute towards improving the overall  well-being of 
students. She is also looking forward to meeting everyone in the Moomba Park 
School Community. 

Please feel free to introduce yourselves to us in the yard if we haven’t meet 
yet. 

 

Lisa and Luna 
 

 

 



 

Term 1 Week 2 

Room 1 

Mrs Katie  

 

Grade 1’s in 

Room 1  

What a fantastic start to 2023, Grade 1’s! You have all 
settled into your new classrooms amazingly. What      
fantastic role models you are going to be when your 
foundation friends start next week.  

Room 2 

Ms Hana  

Raees Raees,you have exploded into your new classroom this 
year with an infectuous positive attitude to do your best 
learning and support those around you. Thank you for 
being inclusive to our new students by playing together 
and showing them around  

Room 6 

Miss Kate 

Archie  Archie your manners this week have been gentleman 
like from day 1. Thank you for welcoming me into our 
journey in Room 6 with a big smile and friendly hug. I am 
looking forward to spending the year watching you learn 
and grow.  

Room 8 

Mrs Milonopoulos 

Miss Kerrie  

Tanush  Well done Tanush for settling back into school so 
smoothly. You happily participated in activities and      
followed instructions well. Fantastic effort! 

Room 10 

Mr Meyer 

Fatima  You have come in every day with a smile on your face 
and modelled a positive attitude and persever-
ance.  Keep up the incredible work! 

Room 15  

Mrs Drakopoulus 

Mrs Georgiou 

Isra  For  beginning the school year with confidence,            
enthusiasm and a smile. Keep up the wonderful work  
Isra.  

Room 16  

Ms Steph 

Mrs Simmonds 

Isabelle  For a wonderful start to year 5! Well done on bringing a 
positive attitude and lots of focus to class, Isabelle. 

Italian Art 

Mrs Milonopulos 

& Jai 

Tristian 

Room 12 

For being such a caring and thoughtful friend by helping 
a friend when they were struggling with their art work. I 
am so proud of your kindness and empathy. You are a 
fantastic role model!  


